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REITERATION.
The effcct of persistent rmitera-

tien is wonderful, as the following
Eastern story illu'strates --A piaus
Brahmin made a vowv that an a
certain day ho would sacrifice a
shcep, and %vent to buy anc.
Thero lived ini the neighbourhood
threc mcn, îvho, hearing of the
intention of the Brabmin, laid a
plot ta doceive him. The first,
meeting him, said, '« 0 Brahmin
wvilt thou buy a sheep; I have onie
fit for sacrifice." Thon he opencd
a bag and produccd an ugly dog.
The i3rahmin cried out, " Wretch,
do you cati that unclean animal à
shecp ?" "Yes, truly," answered
the other, " it is a sheep of the
linest flecce and the swcetcst
flesh." "Friond.," said the Br-ah-
mim, " cither you or I rnust bc
blind." Just then the second ac-
complice came up. " Praised bo
thegods," saidhe,' that 1 have been
spared the trouble of going te
market for a sheep; this ane will
just suit me. For how much will
you sel] it?" When the Brahniin
heard this, lie bcgan ta doubt.
The third cenfederate now arrived
upon the scene. "«Lot us ask this
man," said the Brahmin, " what
the animal is, and I will abide by
his docision. The Brahmin thon
said, "0O, stranger. %vhat dost thou
cal! this beast P" " Surely1 O
Brahmin, it is a fine flat sheep.' an-
swered the new-comer. Tho'n the
Brahmin asked pardon cf the
ownor, and bought the dog, taking
it for a sheep fit for sacrifice. We
have no dosiro ta press this illus-
;ration tee far into particulars, for
in the Pope's case the parable is
revcrsed as ho reprosents the sheep
as being the dog; but we use it as
painting the broad moral cf the
result of persistent dogmatic asser-
tion. If tho Bralimin had stuck te
tho evidence of his own sonses and
kept ta, his flrst utterance, "Friend,
cither you or I must be blind,"-he
would have donc well.

NOVEL GOLO MININO.
There is at prescrit a veritable

gold-mine being worked in- an aid
%.atcli-case factory in B3rooklyn.
It occurred ta tho newv purchasors
uf this property that during the
long ycars of manufacturingo egold
watchcasies that took place there, a
large quantity of gold particleà,
must have been absorbed by the
flooring, wvalls, furnace cbimney,
etc. Se thcy wvent carefully te
wvorlc and tore theolad building
down bit by bit, and burnt and
crushed the rnaterial, after assay-
ig the ashes Se far somothing

ie$30.000 bas been recoered.
Say an auinceof fthis lest gold wcrec
recoered. If we rnclted it down
and gilded a fine silver %vire, it
would extend more- than thirteen
hundred miles; or if ninctoon
ounces were rerovcrcd (which in
the form of a cube would hc about
anc inch long and a quarter squarej
it would gild a %vire long enough ta
compass the whoe eartl like aj
heop.
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WYALTER BAK[R & cool[MIEQ
Dorchester. Zlass.. U. 5. A.

Ibo idelst and
arMeàt MainttnL'turerB of

PURE, HIGH GRHADE
'i COCOAS

tCHOCOLATES
on tisl Continent. No Chce.

urus. el a reak s d ln thoir manufacti.
ores Thir BeakastCoco* la absolutely pure,

doilIlous. liutrlttous, andI efoilesa thAu une cout
a cup. Thizor Premium No. 1 Choccinte 15 tho
best 4 ~nchocolate lu the mnarket for fauitly
uso *cf Cermau Sweet Chocolate le good tO
est imi good rink. ItJ»apalatable. nuitritious
andbealuîful; a grcafavorite with ebldren.

Coustuners abc'ulcl ask for and bc sure that
thce set tue gouulnu

WValter Baker &Co.'.c
Couds, tnado nt

Dorch ester, Mass., VI S. A.

CANADIAN JIOUSE,
ô Hiospital Street, * * Mantreai.P AR QUET FLOURS

GLS H INe BRUSHES
OL13HINC WAX.
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BUrk son Il ne duV> of tbs Artiît loto put a
generous dectit on the spectators aud uffect the
nobie.tdWagnaby casyme hodik*

Dl~UEgo.hImosb,îa.lienoulyput4a
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view.a5 ,ulcouaamzeemst cilUgbtmnda
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' Ô Save ime
on ivhateveryou %vash or clean,
by using Pearliie. Save your
labor; lot: Pearine take away
the dirt. It does it -without
harmn and ivithout troubl--
without -wearing out vvhat is
wvashed-without tiring out
the Nvoman %vho washes; il
docs awav willi /thc Ria, Rz4
Rilb. Pear/inc inakes asaving
ai! arounýd. It ray be hard
to nmake rnoncy, but it's casy
to save, it wili Pearliinc.
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